
 

 

 

 

李前總統登輝先生百年誕辰紀念郵票小全張 
 

李前總統登輝先生生於民國 12年 1月 15日，109年 7月 30日辭世，

112 年 1 月 15 日適逢李前總統百年誕辰，為感念這位臺灣首任民選總

統，本公司特規劃小全張 1張，內含面值 28元郵票 1枚，以簡潔穩重

的畫面呈現，金色色塊象徵李前總統登輝先生為臺灣社會奠定民主的

基石與凝聚自由的深刻價值。預定於 112年 1月 13日發行。 

 

李前總統登輝先生歷任行政院政務委員、臺北市長、第 7任副總統、第

7、8及 9任總統，啟動多項民主改革，讓臺灣踏上憲政民主之路。 

 

本套郵票由大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司設計，中華彩色印刷股份有限

公司以彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡

及活頁集郵卡各 1批，於 112年 1月 11日開始發售；另製作預銷首日

戳小全張封於 112年 1月 13日郵票發行當天出售，歡迎選購。其他詳

情請參閱本公司印行之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。 
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100th Birthday of Former President Lee Teng-hui 

Commemorative Souvenir Sheet 
 

Former President Lee Teng-hui was born on January 15, 1923 and passed 

away on July 30, 2020. His 100th birthday falls on January 15, 2023. To 

express gratitude for the first popularly elected president in the nation’s 

history, Chunghwa Post is releasing a souvenir sheet in commemoration. 

Featuring a stamp with a denomination of NT$28, it has a simple and stately 

appearance: A block of gold represents the solid and precious stone that 

President Lee laid for the foundations of democratic society in Taiwan and 

the deep values of freedom that he embodied. The souvenir sheet is scheduled 

to be released on January 13, 2023.  

 

Lee served as a minister without portfolio in the Executive Yuan, mayor of 

Taipei, vice president of the Republic of China during its seventh term, and 

the ROC president during its seventh, eighth and ninth terms. He initiated 

many democratic reforms during his presidency, putting Taiwan on the path 

to becoming a stable constitutional democracy. 

 

This souvenir sheet was designed by Delta Design Corporation and printed 

by China Color Printing Co., Ltd. in color offset. By-issues including a first-

day cover, folders with and without crystal mounts, and a loose-leaf album 

page will be released along with the stamp and will go on sale on January 11, 

2023. A pre-cancelled FDC with a souvenir sheet will go on sale on January 



13, 2023, the stamp’s date of issuance. For further information, please refer 

to the upcoming Philatelic Bulletin or Postal Service Today. 

 

 


